
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Policy  

 
To all service users of Friary Preschool  
 
Introduction  
 
This policy applies to all employees, Parents, Children, volunteers, students, and anyone else 
working on behalf of the Preschool. This policy also applies to service users and delivery drivers 
visiting the Preschool.  
 
Purpose of policy  
 

- Protect all employees, and service users including parents and children from coming into 
contact with Coronavirus (COVID-19).  

- To maintain the minimum level of staff to continue to provide the welfare needs of the 
children in our care.  

- To prevent the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19)  
 
Preschool Opening September 2020 
 
The Preschool will ensure hygiene and self-distancing of 1m is in place and followed by all staff 
members.  No parents or visitors will be entering the main building.  Only if absolutely necessary will 
parents or visitors be allowed to enter the preschool but must adhere to PPE requirements.   
 
Monitoring  
 
The Preschool manager is closely monitoring and gathering information from The Department of 
Health the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19). Service providers have a duty of care to communicate 
with the Friary Preschool manager if any of their staff or family/friends contract Coronavirus (COVID-
19) or are made to self-isolate. Please call on 07305375290 or email info@friarypreschool.co.uk to 
do so.  
 
Hygiene - General  
 
Employees are advised to practice good hygiene and cleanliness standards.  
 

- Regularly wash hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.  
- Regularly use hand sanitiser.  
- Cover mouth and nose when coughing or sneezing with either a bent elbow or tissue and 

always wash hands afterwards.  
- Avoid close contact with others, such as handshakes and maintain a social distance of 1 

meter + 
- Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth.  
- Wash all uniform after each session with the children 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Hygiene - Office  
 
To help ensure the Coronavirus does not spread internally through the Preschool, the  
 following actions are being taken.   

- Frequently touched areas are appropriately cleaned several times a day  
- These include desks, laptops, door handles, switches and telephones.   
- Hand sanitiser is being used frequently within the Preschool.   

 
If an employee experiences any of the following symptoms they will be required to inform their 
manager immediately, contact 119and arrange to be tested for coronavirus (COVID-19).  If tested 
positive, you will be required to stay at home and self-isolate for 10 days from when your symptoms 
started and all other household members must stay at home and not leave the house for 14 days.  
 
Symptoms include.   
 

- A continuous cough  
- A high temperature  
- Shortness of breath  

These symptoms are like a cold or flu with the possibility of a loss of taste and/or smell.  
 
Business Continuity 
 
 It is vital that Friary Preschool continues to care for the Children entrusted in our care.  We will 
continue to do this while continuing to provide the necessary health and safety for the employees 
and visitors to our Preschool.  Please see the Preschool Manager for more information  
 
Devised  
 
1st September 2020 
 


